EBAC Price List

**Live events:**

a) < 500 participants:
   - € 585 base fee (covers the first day), thereafter
   - € 95 per hour of education

b) > 500 participants:
   - € 975 base fee (covers the first day), thereafter
   - € 185 per hour of education

c) > 2,000 participants:
   - € 1,875 base fee (covers the first day), thereafter
   - € 475 per hour of education

**Webinar:**

See e-learning material; for an “on demand” version a fee equaling an additional hour of education will be charged

**E-learning material:**

a) < 500 participants:
   - € 445 base fee (covers the first hour of education), thereafter
   - € 95 for each following hour of education

b) > 500 participants:
   - € 685 base fee (covers the first hour of education), thereafter
   - € 185 for each following hour of education

c) > 2,000 participants
   - € 975 base fee (covers the first hour of education), thereafter
   - € 475 for each following hour of education

Bulk application (of e.g. webinars, CME articles) possible.

Please note that base fees will be charged anyway, even if the application will be retracted or rejected.
All prices are except VAT

This price list is valid from March 1, 2021 on.

EBAC assumes the right to change this price list anytime at its discretion.

Special regulations apply to AEPs (Accredited Educational Program)
(please see EBAC website for further information)